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MR. EDITOR:?In your last issue

I noticed a short article in regard

to the proposed road from Forks-
ville to Laporte, along the Loyal

Sock Creek. The article was timely

and has brought the matter to the
attention of the supervisors of the

different districts through which the

road passes. Your readers would
perhaps be interested in knowing
just what has been done at this end
of the road. The portion of it lying
in Forksvilte Boro. has been made

for nearly two years, aud is now in

excellent condition for travel. About

the middle of May last tbe road
commissioners of Forks township,
let a portion of their road extend-
ing from the Forksville 13oro. line

to the "World's Eud," 440 rods in

all, to Mr. Henry Holtzower, of
Hillsgrove, at $1.50 per rod. Mr.

Holtzower expects to begin work

upon it about the middle of July

and will probably be able to finish
it in five or six weeks. After this is

done the next work will be the

building of the county bridge at

"World's End." The county com-
missioners should be in readiness to

proceed with its construction just
as soon as possible so as not to de-

lay the road. This bridge will be

110 feet in length. In your last is-

sue you state that the portion of the

road in Laporte Boro. and Laporte
! <township is nearly all completed.

Whatever remains to be done should
be done as soon as possible. Shrews-
bury township then is the only dis-

trict that has as yet mado no move

in the matter. Their portion of the
road is, we understand, about one
and one-half miles, or about the
same amout as Forks township has

already let. Shrewsbury should not

be kept waiting by any delay in the
bridges over Mill Creek and Tole

Bridge Creek in Laporte township,
as these are small structures and can
both be built in a week or two.

Neither should Shrewsbury keep the

other districts from immediate use
of the road as soon as the ends are
completed. In fact the best way is

for one district not to wait for the
others at all to go to work at once
and build its part. The road has
been ordered open by the court,
and why this summer is not im-

proved by the various districts in

opening it is strange. If the entire

Toad is not well under way by Sept.
term of court, we fancy that Judge
Sittser will have something to say to

the road commissioners in all these
districts that may keep them busy
with pick and shovel at a time when
the weather will not be so favorable
as it now is. The road should be
ready for use before snow flies, and

as the disposition of the Court is

well known in the matter, it would

be best not to incur His Honor's
displeasure by a further contempt of

his orders.
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Little Ones From the World's
Fair.

Chief Justice Fuller has, as you
already know, declared that we
shall have a Sunday fair, if we waut
it. A great many church people
are up in arms over the decision and

a great many others are rejoicing-
The deed is done, and its ellect must
oome with time. Whether it will be
good or bud will rest largely with
sightseers themselves.

The weather last week was in-
clined to be rather warm, and a few
cases of prostration were reported,
but the provision made to take care
of those overcome by the In at is
urnple, aud the hospital arrange-
ments are simply perlvct. 'TwouUl
lie well, however, for woiueu tocairy

with them lii(ht overshoes, in east

of raiu, and lake things quietly when
it is very hot, as much time eau be
saved thereby aud expenta also.

Over in tiaus|»oriatiott I u Iding
uue way see the gorgeous saddle
aud briddle, triuiiawd iu gold ami
silver, aud the saddle eloth of scarlet,
belonging to the sultan of Turkey,
aud tbe curious opened carnage or
Mfagou, Usu i iu that with
seats arranged lengthwise, aud the
whole eufi-red with em talus, with a
pair of oauu dceasd out wub (tinge
ww thelf boius aud budy, aud diluu
will* a seat lei eoi«l lot isms, as a
lM.au* ul motive power, eltiscte a
B««#i> '.lea*l of attention.

tfcateo ib« ntaUiiuu) mute and
Hie MM'b'Uii), ti'o ov ei

Wit* NMUIMg bn.lding, *j<d then
ktuy |i)4 eunaidti tl»s poeet of tout-

plee»n"t ail, wbuilt Is the meatta ent

to make »lts wbesis turn in
bwp in ,- I Ittt *>< nt all is

Mit*i«»*>l weed at a m uit# « to ten ,
lllsU a>t | wowi UtS tttm j

'|»Mkie tit*le 1
to

John Finan of Dushorc, has per-
haps been belittled more than any

man in the county by the present

administration. Four years ago

John was postmaster over there and

naturally enough like Cleveland
wanted it second term, but the
President picked him up body and
pantaloons and chucked him over-
board and appointed another.

For the benefit of the young men
of Laporte, who argue that there is
no danger of death lurking in the
cigarette, will please read the follow-

ing clipping from a Lebanon paper:
"The last request of a young man
who died at Lebanon from the ef-
fects of cigarette smoking was for

more cigarettes. Twenty-five was
his daily average."

While our numerous base-ballists
were engaged in a game of ball in
the street opposite the Laporte
Hotel, 011 Saturday evening, the
ball was accidently knocked through
a window pane of glass in District
Atty. Grimm's law office. Mr.

Grimm was engaged at bis desk at
the time and of course the shock
was quite a surprise, however,
the old gentleman took it very kind-
lyand the boys passed the hat, and
made the damage good.

The New Constable Fee Law.

Under the law passed by the late
legislature of Pennsylvania and ap-
proved by the Governor, cocstables
can charge the following fees as in-

creased above what they were form-
erly : Serving warrants, increased
from 50 cents to $1 ; subpoenaing
witnesses, increased from 25c to 50c;

mileage 6 to 10 cents. These increas-
ed charges conform to the fees
charged by constables in Philadel-
phia and are now made applicable to
all counties in the state.

The directors and stockholders of
the Lake Mokoma Land Company
met at Laporte for the purpose of
transacting much business, on
Wednesday. What they did, was
to convey to the officials of the W.
& N. B. R R, a sufficient quantity
of their land to build switches aud
erect a depot on. It would appear
that business is slack in these
Williamsport fellows. In fact there

are too many people connected in
this enterprise, hence, their views of
improvements do not jibe.

The postal scrip will soon take
the place of the postal note now in
use. Tho postal note costs three
cents, and carries any amount up to
$5, while in the scrip a sheet calling
for amounts from one cent to $3 has
been prepared, fiom which, on pay-
ment of 011 c cent, the amount of
money to be sent by mail to any
part of the Uuited States may be
torn off the same as an express
order. There will be no writing on
it ot any kind by the post-master,
tho sender endorsing the check draft.
The government guarantees its safe
transportation.

Every 4'itlseu or l.aporte Nliotiltl
Cut ThlM Out Mud I'HMte it

lu Ilia Hat.

The man who isn't in lovo with
bis town is destitute of that public
spirit which is a characteristic of
every genuine American. He lives
without enjoying life and after his
final journey to tito cemetery has
been made his memory is not long
cherished save by a few faithful
souls whose lovo blinded them to
his selfishness. One should always
reserve a considerable place in oue's
affections for the town of which he
is a resident. 0110 should bo inter-
ested iu Its progress, fertile in ex-
pedients to beuetit it, and thorough-
ly convinced that it is the best town
iu the whole world. That is the
reason why so many of our western
towns have such au astonishing
growth. The people want to wiu
material success, but they are vain

I enough to kuow that the town must
make its own way if thej are to »uc
etied. Ihire is room in souieea»teru
towns for a little more of that push-
ing spirit of local patriotism.

ML'S't 1 V.i /. /. A" V I'/ 'A'.l/ V.

A goodly number of our people
attended Children'\u25a0 Ibiy e«erui*es at
Hemlock (irove, and report a grand
success.

It. W Diggers is receiving lots of
ordt rs lor mowers, lake* and biuders
Ol thii farmers throughout bullivau
and l.ycomitig oouullee,

Mr*. Anna t'outsou 'laughter of
lbs late Until lajflor, who has been
veiling friends hete loi tb? ~?.i
lew weeks, hit lor her hums in
tluh , lust week.

H IJIMH t'inwiey, nor
«i*ui, i«
Uige bute uf men. Wilson shows 1
gt»ud judgmt nt in tbe Vfotlt ami lit*
men all like blwt a* a hose.

Met ISIIMU 4- i'hilUpe wbu ha* |
been engaged as *"« <>oh M lor the
tufllifrel U«|IH on tbe W, 4 S. It . 1ik»l,ined «*?'! position Ust week and !
Ul lul ttttltttf, lode wUete be has

t'Ull U«te* iiost* || l/Lods in iki* '

I e|v<ng ilwtn *4# iwtbvr-

JERE. KELLY'S
COLUMN.

HAVE the only store in
* * Northern Pennsylvania where

you can buy an entire outfit for
Housekeeping.

Everything to furnish a Kitchen,
Dining Room, Sitting Room, Parlor
and Bed Room at prices lower than
you would expect. You can buy
much cheaper if 3 011 buy all at one
place. Our expenses are very low.
We have been in the market buying
goods for thirty-five years, which
enables us to give you great bar-
gains.

Our stock is complete and we guar-
antee you entire satisfaction.

Kindly look our stock over and
get our prices, as it will be our pleas-
ure to show you and talk with you
even ifyou buy nothing.

The Kitchen.
Cook Stoves for SIB.OO and

higher; wood scat chairs?-
s2.7s;rag carpet?very best;
tin ware? all prices; gran-
ite ware?all prices; oil
cloths?all kinds; baskets?-
all kinds; meat saws; meat
grinders; tubs ot all kinds;
clothes washers; wash
boards; cabbage cutters ;

clothes lines and pins; step
ladders; all kinds brushes;
window shades; kitchen
tables; 1,000 other articles

?useful?at 5, 10 and 25
cents.

The Dining Room.

Extens on tables?so cents

to SI.OO a foot; sideboards;
mirrors?5,19 and 25 cents
and up; tea and dinner sets
$2.75 and higher; tumblers,
goblets; knives and forks;
silverware of all kinds; cas-
tors?2s cents to $5.00;
lamps?lo cents to $1.00;
water sets; water coolers;
table cloths?all kinds; nap-

kins; dining chairs?s3.oo to
$12.00; mantel clocks?all
prices; carpets linoleums;
crumb cloths; vases; 1,000

nrtictlcs suitable at 5, 10

aud 25 cents.

The Sitting Room,
Cane seated chairs, $4 50

to $10.00; couches; lounges;
rockers?2s different kinds;
stands?large assortment;
tables?a variety; lace cur-
tains; (iue carpets, sewing
machines; sewing baskets;
children's chairs; great vari-

ety of pictures; good mir-
rors; and 1000 gamos 'and
toys to please the children
and auiusc the old folks?s,
10 and 25 cents; sitting

room stoves?all kinds.

The Parlor.
Parlor stoves, any price;

tine carpets; line parlor suits,
$25 and up? crushed plush;
tine parlor lamps; tine chairs
?upholstered; rugs and
mats; lace curtains; oil cur-
tains; table covers; parlor
tables; and many othor use-
ful articles with 12ditl'ereiit

kinds of baby carriages.

Tho Bed Room.

licdsteads, $2.50 aud
higher; bed springs?great
variety; mattresses?-Iroiu
$ll.OO up; husk straw, tlber
itudcolteii; pillows?s2 25 a
pair and up; counterpanes;
pill»w shams; pillow sham
holders?2s ueuts; bed rootu

carpels; malting t'ur floors;
rugs; wash bowls and pit-
elms; slop pails ami »lop
jars; wash stands, bureaus!
bed (uuui suits?-ail pliees,
as to ?ptalUy; toilet soaps,
brush**, combs, mirrors,
Inualt aud whisk boideie,
4st

HARDWARE
ol any ijttalily Mtd ptiue

Jere. Kelly,

UUUUMsVitLB, . V4.

Statement of Ltport* Towaihip tor
Tear Ending March 13th, 1803.

John Rosencrants in account with La-
porte township as supervisor, for the year
ending March 18th, 1898.

Dr. Cr.
To face of duplicate $ 106 65 $

By returns 0 55
By exonerations 8 51
Cash collected 0 03

By amt. turned over to
PhilipKarge col. 6 82
Amt- unworked 3 32
Amt. worked 77 82

$ 106 65 $ 106 65
CASH ACCOUNT.

Dr. Cr.
Collected by cash $ 603
Received of Co. Treas. 80
Reo'd. of James Peterman 50
Received of Co. Treat. 75
Reo'd. of Philip Karge Col. 20
Cash borrowed 96
Received of Co. Treas. 63 75
Charged by order IS 24
By receipts SIOO 02

$409 02 S4OO 02
Dr. Cr.

To amount of work done S4OO 02
To money paid $482 48
To orders given 73 46

$482 48 $482 48
Dr. Cr.

To Older issued for services $144
For money furnished 18 24
For services as supervisor §144

By money furnished 18 24

$162 24 $162 24
James Petcrman in aooount with Laporte

township as Supervisor for the year ending
March 13th, 1803.

Dr. Cr.
To face of duplicate $304 30
By returns ffl 53
By exonerations 4 66
Ity amount unworked 0 50
By amount worked 283 61

$304 30 $304 30
CASH ACCOUNT.

Dr. Cr.
To amount of orders and

mono v receiued of Co.
Treasurer S4OO 40

Cash reo'd. of Co. Trens. 773 35
Amount receiie 1 of Philip

Karge Collector 54 61
Amount received of Z. E.

Botrford l'ol!cct»r 50? 80
Money collocted on tax 140 30
By orders redeemed $530 63Receipts fi cd 1214 33
Orders redeemed 6121
By orders redeemed 61 22
By receipts 33 71

slO6l 55 slOsl 10
Cash in hand* of Supervisor tlO 45

Z. E. Botsfurd in account with Laporte town*
ship, as Collector for the year ending June sth
1893.

_
?

Dr. Cr.
To face of duplicate $4lO 63
Five per cent added to faco

of duplicate $2 75
By amount returned sl7 34
By exonerations g y|

By amount collected within
sixty days 281 40

Rebate 14 07
Commission g 44Amount collected faco of

duplicate 23 9ft
Commission j jy
Commi.-sion 2 00By amount uncollected 55 23

$413 38 $41338
SPECIAL TAX.

Dr. Cr.
To faoo of dnp'icate sllO 63
Five per oent nd led 2 75
By amount returned sl7 34!ly exonerations g 91
By amount collected within

sixty days 281 40
Kebate 14 07

Commission g
Amt. col. face of duplicate 23 90
Commission j ]y
Commission 2 00
liyamount uncollected 55 23

$413 39 $413 38
CASH ACCOUNT.

Dr. Cr.
$670 60

By commission 10 2li
By commission sl9 26
By amount of receipt] 670 60

?6SO 86 SSS9 86
Mr. A. E. Botsfurd in account with Laporte

township, as treasurer of School Board for year
ending June sth, 1803.

Dr. Cr.
To amt. ree'd. from former

School treasurers $ 14 92
Couuty tre isurer ;48 66
Z. K. ltotsford col. of tax 325 (.0
Philip Karge col. 1891 85 #3
State draft 503 26
By orders tedcctued and ro-

eeipts filed $941 25
Treasurers comiu'lsion 19 22
Balance iu hands of treas. 297 39

$1177 "7 $1 177 77
Mr. A. E. Botiford in account with Laporte

township as treasuror of Djg Tax tor year end-
ing June sth 1801.

Dr. Cr.Amt. ree'd. from Vt'ia. Low
former treasurer $1195

Amt. ree'd. ofZ. E. llots-
f.rd collector 16 15

By receipts filed $lO 96
Treasurer* commission J2
Cash in hands of treasurer 46 82

SSB 00 SSB 00
Mr. Z. K. Botaford in acoount »iih Laporte

township as collector of School Tax for year
ending June sth 1803.

Dr. Cr.To auit. of duplicate $5lB 40
Kxouerutions $37 13
Heturnal to Co. Corn. 17 34
Col. wi hiu 60 dsys 154
Kcbale 7
Collectors c.uiuilaioa 4 503ul. fa. ? of duplicate 176 UUCootiuiui..n oa above a 75
Amt. uncollected 11(17

$5lB 40 $5lB 40
CASH ACCOUNT AS ABOVK.

I'r. Cr.
Amount 0 Heist $348 25
Hreiipts tilid s3jj 0U
CouiuaUsiou 13 ji,

$331 15 $338 15
7. K Uoltf.rd la arcvuut with Lawrta...a.bli, a. of llog lax tut year .u l

mg JHue sth I io.j,
(l. ft.
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LAPORTE BANK.
LAPORTE. PA.

Do ft general Banking and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Bteaniship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Companion,

J. ALFIiED JORDAN, CAKUIKK.

CLIFF HOTEL,
Eagles Mere, - - Pa.

C.F.CHENEY, Proprietor.
A large andcointnodlous house, posses-

sing nil the at tributes of a first class hotel.
The Bar is well supplied.

CAKMODY HOTEL, DI'MIOUE.
MIKK CAKMOI)Y ProprWtur,
Everything Firat Class.

Charged Reasonable. Jan. 31, '9O.

GO TO

Walter Spencer
FOR

Valley Queen
FIiOWEI,

Best in Town.
Our Notion I>< partiut ut ia well »t..«ked
with good* aud our |>ricv» are the low eat

A FRESH
«uppl,y i>( #frt>t erli. . <>u>titftil) wining

?ml plitra rvtwuahlu Wt luvilu the
public to tall and euiutite »ur

K,mhl> I*luitgoiug dwahem.
v;iimu tmnmin

Mat lit. I. Vrulti fc »' V

Sawed Shincjles
Thu l»««k 114 Uta uiatki I and

?I luw IhUluiu |>ilt«a

ihovi iu<t«i.«uU> uu U*ud
Wilt UviiWf ll tkaliml.

V> nic- B MbAb,
Uav4J»o UiStltl,

m*k* **

*

In tifUi«M>i hi utM'U

tk>k« *MM, -'4«H
k k«i Ut mn a

l»u HtU ''
I«t" I U* ? on,.

t Hifci'MH l«
* I?lfi J**"

Guns ! Guns // Guns Hlj
STONESIFER & BARRETT

Of No. 241 Market Street,
WILLIAMSPORT,

Has the cheapest ami largest assort-
ment of GUNS in the City and in- 1
vites Sullivan County people to give
them a call when desirous of Fire
Anns of any description. Our cat-
alogues are free, sond for one.
We also pay highest price for Furs
of all kinds.

STONESIFER & BARRETT,
244 Market St. Williamsport.

ATTENTION
EVERYBODY!

Stop and read the FALL and
WINTER announcement of the old

Reliable Watch-maker and Jeweler
of Dusltore, Pa.

I am constantly replenishing my
stock with the most desirable goods
to be found in the market, suitable
for my trade and within reach of

your pocketbook, that I shall be

pleased to show you whenever you
can favor me with a call.

Ishall make special prices from
uow until the llrst daj- of January,
181)3 for the Holiday trado.

With manj- thauk for your kind-

ness in the past 14 years, I hope
by fair and square dealing to merit
a long continuance of the saoic.

Respectfully Yours,
J. V. RtTTKX HI'RY,

Oct. 1, 1892. lhuhore, l'u

SPECIAL
mmimv.

Samuel Cole,
Or l>u*hor« U hitmltiuarn-rii
fur nil kltul* ui liartlware
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Your Favorite Home Newspaper
AND

Tie Leali Republican Family Newspaper of the United Stale:
One Year for Only $1.25

THE REPUBLICAN
gives all the news of Town, County and State, nnd as much National
news as any other paper of its class. TOUR HOME WOULD BE IN-
COMPLETE WITHOUT IT.

TheNew York Weekly Tribune
is a National family paper, and gives the general news of the United
States and the world. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nutshell.
It has separate departments for"The Family Circle," and "Our Young
Folks." Its "Home and Society" columns command the admiration of
wives and daughters. Its general political news, editorials and dis-
ci lssions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive. Its "Agricultural"
department has no superior in the country. Its "Market Reports" are rec-
ognized authority in all parts of the land.

Special Contract enables us to offer this splendid journal aud
''The Republican" for one year

For only 1.25 cash in Advance.
"N. V. Weekly Trlbuue" regular price per year SI.WO
".Sullivan ltepublicau" " « 1.00

TOTAL 82 OO

We Furnish Both Papers One Year For $1.25
Subscriptions may begin at any time.

Address all orders to the? "SULLIVANREPUBLICAN."
LaPorte, Pa.

You Will Be Robbed
In Chicago
During the World's Fair
If Oil ATP l'.very subtcrlber to the SATURDAY BLARE or CHIC A-

\u25a0 I I VM * » ? v* 00 LEDQKR willreceive a Free Certificate eutit-
\u25a0a | i « \u25a0 ling the holder to call at our office a! any hour, day,

QT r OSTGCi .

or Sun>l»y- during tlio World's Fair, and we will
locuto you at whatever prioed room you wish. We per-

sonally investigate boarding houses, rooms to rent
hotels, etc., and can save you a great deal of money. TVip Sin t"ilvrloirßl Orln
Tbi.- department has a postoffice, reading and OBl;UraayUl aue
writing room, bagcage and parce room, lelegraph
office, waiting rvom. Allthese privileges are Ab- m, ? _ _

solutely Free to every tubscriber. Thr 1 flo ClliCaffO LOQ&TCr
SATURDAY JILAHE is a highly illuslratod weekly

°

newspaper. THE CIIICAQO LEDGER is a well known
farn ly and literary illustrated weekly. These pap.-rs T q».0. 0c,4. iare the most interesting weeklies extant aud h.ive the Ajctlgt/Ot W G6KII6S
largest circulation of any weekly newspapers in the
world?soo,ooo eopi s weekly. The price of
eitbor p.iper is 92.00 per year, WI.OO lor "fn +VIO
i»l* months, or three mouths lor 50 '

Is. Send in your subscriptions. A guide to
Chicago and the World's Fair, also sample copies, _ _

ent tree to aLy addrcs. 500,000
W. D. BOYCE, 115-117 sth Avenue, Cho*«o.

B. W. FAWCETT,
FORKSVILLE, PA,

DEAT.KK IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

All work guaranteed and prices reason-
able.

July IS, IS9J.

HAIL
TO THE

CHEAa?EST

'l'llATS EVKItVHODY'S MOTTO

and the people appreciate tho fact that?

MRS. LAUER'S STORE,
is right "in it'' for cheap goods.

My groceries are always fresh and of
the best quality. Flour and feed

the best the market utlords.

MRS. M. C. LA UER.
May 13, US

DUSHORE and NDRDMQNT
STAGE LINE.

F. M. CROSSLEY, Proprieto

Until itchier noiice Stages

WILLKUN ON" FOLLOW 1NtiScil Kl)l.' LE
Leu\e Laporte at 6:15 a. tu. for Nordmout
Arrive at Noriluiont 7:30 a. ui.
Leave Xordtuout ut 11:15 a. m.for Luporti
Arrive at Lap rto l:0U p. tu.
Leave Laporte at S:UO p. tu. for Nordmoat
Arriveat NorUiuoot iLHO p. tu.
Leave Noriltueut at 7.UU p. m, for Lap«>rU
Arrive at Laporte p tu.
Leave Laporio a' 8 a. m.for l>u«Uoro
Leave l>u»bore at p. tu. lor LaJVrta

J\APO UTK LIVEKY!

OH AS LAUER, Prep.

k«'|>t in Hr»t clttM* order
Oharfe* rtttwnsblt', Httible* nt tha
MOI NTaIN HOl'SK?East Muiu
St., Lul'ortc, l'».

Hi) 11. I

JCJJAKKY CASSKLL,

HATIU UtKKM 4KU JKHMHU.

LAfOHTK. -
- PA.

Oitltu tu Mwjflift's SU>r« Uuuui.
M*> I «.i.

?*£ J A rTil. IMUUAM,

iITUSDUftt u«,

l. VlMltI K, - - t*A>
ttu IWM litllthUd tu ill (Ills t«4

kdjuittiutf CuuuiMM

g J. Mtl.t kN,

4ltMlW|t II lt«,

>l«UU4ta - - *4.
MUlit M, ft.

n M tu Mi.l.U,
,4*%'»

tirut,\kk U-MW
.« ?!»>... II L»i ~U|. 112«.

sia i IH.U s

IttWNkfcl 41*14*
I* *««>«»?« «? »»iki

*0 **'*iV -»t M -m ?'H ¥m

J v **ma»uat,
*%«

ULeiAuaa, iiA,
W w **- WW-# * ??"

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

?IN?-

TO? & 01 BuDGIES,
?ALSO?

Farm aid Heavy Lute Wagons.

FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET,
LAPORTE, PA.

P. S.
All kinds of repairing promptly

and neatty done at reasonable prices.

Violona Horses Shod In Martin's
Horse Shoeing Rack.

J. W. BALLARD.
May 13, '9B.

? ? A QTT ? ?

your Merchant for

fJunn irn/h am's
Celebrated

Non-rust Tinware,
Family Solder,

Farmers Friend,
and Outfit and

Steamlcss and
Oderless Kettle.

ALL FIRST CLASS WORKMEN.
NO APPRENTICE WORK.

Job and Custom work done.

JAMBS C UN~N INGIIAM,
Dushore, Pa.

Jobbers &Monnfaotnrers ofTinware.

rfiRY1

übACHDushore,
Pa.


